
BROWN'S FRIENDS DAZED,

l'LAN.S t'1'.ol-.- ItYTIIt: ACTION T.tl:.N
nv J. II. iiui:mi:ii.mann.

Ootrrnnr Stono pr n lew tluiin In

Knimn City lint IIitIIiic. In Niy
AVIi.it tin Mill lln In tliu

ditmWnn t'uc.

The mm who constitute the Stone
faction of tho Democracy of Kansas
City have not yet recovered from the
daze Into which they wore thrown by

tho acknowledgment made by J, It.
Urctnurmnnn In open court that Mr.
Jamlsjh, the Itcpubllcan nominee fur
prosecuting attorney, was elected and
thnt he will no longer attempt to pre-

vent Mr. Jamison from obtaining the
oillcv.

Some of the bosses and chief plttggers
of tile Stone faction were claiming yes

tcrdnj that they had known for sev-

eral days that Mr. llremermanti was
g dug t i "compromise" with Mr, Jam-Isui- i,

They Intimated that they had
knowledge "f a deal between Messrs.

and Jamison which would
lcsttlt In Mr. ilrcmermaiili helm,'
in.ulc llrst assistant prosecuting at-

torney or being given n large
com "f money fur retiring from the eon
t. at These ttN t wire mad" by
in. n w Im want Morcy K. Brown to n --

liui f 'i an Indellnlte length of time
In ill. olllce. yf prosecuting attorney,
ti nd i'i making t ht in they wore "tatk-In- j,

i.ii.iUgh their hats." Mr. llrown
and all his friends were taUen by stir-jirls- e

when Mr. liremermnim gave up
th contest. They expected him to car-

ry It to the suf.reme court In the event
th.i th.' decision went against lilm In
tli" ii coutt. Now that the cuh-- t

st is i mini and Judge Henry has "I'-

ll, ted that Mr. Jamlxon bo given the
ulUc-- , they don't know what to do.

Mn.cy lv. ltrown ha! llgiiroil on holding
tho olllce for n Mother our nt least, and
tho suudeii lei initiation of the contest en-

tirely upset his pliitic. llu appoluti'il lilt
frlohd, frank ll. Johnson, IiIh chief deputy,
blid npp dated n number of other deputies
with the expectation that they would draw
salaries lor several months to tome. If
Mr. Jamison tulles the othee, .Mr. Johnson
and the other deputies will bo out In the
cold far uway fioiu the public erili. at
which they have feasted and fattened for
many moons. The eonteiuplatlon of these
things makes Itrnwn and Ills lilcuds sail.

cry lintiintlly. Mr. ltiowu and his depu-
ties would llkn to hold on. They can't
icallzc lhnt the lime lias come when thev
should be lelegatcd to private life.

A trlend of lnowu said yestciday:
tltink came at Just the woist

possible time for drown, and was drought
about by the connivance of some of tbu
fronds leaders. The Juurnal wiih tight In
saying that tliele is a bin light on between
J'rancls und Stone men. Iiamls sent an
emlssaiy hen- - from St. r.ouls recently,
und Ills llxcrs have been at work In .Icfter-so- n

and In tho city for some lime past
trying to upset the plans of the Stone men.
It was given out that llrown must be
driven out of the otllce of piosecntlng at-
torney without delay In order to lnlliicnco
the appoliittneiits 01 police coitiniissloners.
Ho was hullding up loo strong a machiuu
here for tho f ranclsltes.

"What llrown wants to do is this: llu
has made, all arrangements to conduct the
Investigation of the election fiaiid cases
before tho special gland Jury, and he wants
to do so. If Jamison will let him handle,
tho election eases before the gland jury
Jio will then turn tho ollieo over to Mm.
lie does not want to gratify tho frauds-lte- s

by stepping out nt this time. Nothing
xvould please them better than to havo liltu
forced out of tho oillee now, for they
know that somo of them will Und them-
selves compelled to plead to Indictments.
If the work of tho special grand Jury is not
satisfactory to Mr. Jamison when he be-
comes prosecuting: attorney ho can con-
tinue tho Investigation of election frauds
before the March grand jury at Independ-
ence or befoto tho Apt II grand Jury In this
city."

The Shannons, who are at outs with
llrown and belong to the frauds contin-
gent, seem to be greatly pleased because.
Mr. llremerinnnn gave up the contest,
while Ed liudley, who has always been a
xvarm admirer of Brown, Is deeply grieved.
He is accredited with making the state-
ment on Saturday night that Hri'mermann
is an A. 1'. A., and that he entered Into a
bargain to give up the contest while at-
tending nn A. V. A. lodge.

Oovernor William J. Stone was at tho
Coates House for several hours jestcrday
evening He came In from Columbia at 3
o'clock and left at It.:.'! o'clock tor Jetferson
t'Uy While at the hotel he was called
upon by several Democratic politicians and
would-b- e politicians of the city, who were
anxious to discuss local politics with him.
Among the eaillest callers at his room
wore Kdltor Wit ten M.iion.il and Frank
Cooper They were quite enthusiastic In
thp.r greeting of the governor.

l..ii. r In the evening Prosecuting Attor-lic- -j

Many K. llrown called and for a
t nu ii" closeted with the governor, and
lie. un.i..iMle.l him to the depot when ho
lef Th- y were engaged In earnest eon-- x

ersnt .n nil the lime they were together.
Just pi r to leaving for the train Gov-

ern ,, S'.'iie talked with a representative
of ' Journal, and In reply to questions
state Unit he hail learned of the action
of Mi. Hi .mer ii.iun in rt tiring fiom the
contest for prosecuting attorney In this
C'3iim. and thai it uppeor.-- to have been
very u Ibn and had resulted In causing
an entirely new situation politically. He
sua h. would consldir the matter as
sion as h. reached the state capital. "Then
I wil. iio what Is right and legal and prop-
er in th.- matter; that much run be de-
licti on," he said, further than this,
hi del t care to talk, as he knew of the
matter t y by hearsay as yet.

I'h ,rl K. Small. Mr. Jamison's attorney,
inn) Spi.'.il 1'rosei utor i:. K. Hall, who
wen' t.. Jetferson City Saturday evening
to see Oov. rnor Stone, returned yesterday
Owtng to the fact that the governor was in
Columbia, they did not see him.

fln.s c I'arr. who was Mr, Hremer-man- n

b attorney In the contest, was asked
his opinion as to the right of llrown to
longer hold the oillee of prosecuting

He said: "Mr. Jamison was law-
fully elected prosecuting attorney of Jack-
son county. Xobody Is contesting his elec-
tion, and he i entitled to take tho office
right now If he rhouma to do so,"

If llin Imliy Is catling tilth e tint old
mid well tried remedy. MftS. WIN'M.OWS
hOOi'llt.N'ii S Vltf 1' cents a lottla

I'f.iD-- i

I'aut Inc-se- Ni w Vork, Is at the Coates,
ll, f Taylor, Iloston, Is at the Coates.
I, M. .Southern, Cleveland, Is at the

Ctiate- -

J U. Webster, fimahn. Is at tho Coates.
J T. Daley, St. I.ouls, Is at the Coates.
I.0111H Klopuph, New Vork, U at the

Co at!-a- .

,f. f. Hawkins, Omaha, is at the Coates.
i:. S, Trumblc, Indianapolis, Is at the

Coifes,
M, f. Murphy. Chicago, u t the t'oatos.
W N. Hwlng, Wichita, la at tlio Cpatcs,
C, I,. Tollls, , Is at tho Coates.
A, I.. Khlro and J. D. Ilrockett, of l.ln-col- u,

ICas., aio at Iho New Albany.
John flordon, wlfo and son, ot Terra), I.

T are at the New Albany.
K. It, Durham, of Jefferson City, Mo.,

was at the New Albany yusterday.
W. W. Ituss, of Wichita, Jas'., la at the

New Mbany,
W. T. Dnnlap, of ilatlleld, VCiis., U at the

New Albany.
N. ll. Dnn'iHon und family. St. Iiouls, are

ut the Victoria,
W, i:. Cochran, Topeka, Is at tho Vic.

torla, r
John II. Squires, Buffalo, N, V.. U at the

Victoria.
J. J, Ityan, New Vork city, Is at the Vic-

toria.
J. B. Orlmos, St. I.otils, Is at the Vic-

toria.
(', 11. Hopkins, St. Joseph, .Mo., Is at the

Victoria.
Judge O. M. Spencer, of St, Joseph, was

at the Coates House last evening on his
way home from Columbia.

Max O' Hell, the famous frenchman who
Is lecturing In this country, was at tho
Coate. House yesterday. Ho has been
lecturing for several weeks, und wx xery
tired yesterday, and spfnt the day reatlug
In his room.

Mr. K. iiroquet, ot Norton. Kus., Is ut
the Midland, visiting his nclce, Senorlta
ivlc de itomero, ot ltlo Janeiro.

ONE HONOREtUIVES LOST,

Detail uf the Itiirnlng uf thn llnulllnu
I errjbn.it lerrlir.i In I he liny nf Itlo.

ltlo de Janeiro, l"eb. 3 following are th"
details of the burning of the ferryliont
Tlereera and the los of over n hundredlle. a b'lef account of which wan cabled
the Associated l're at the time of the
dlatcr:

The Tlercer.t, with over 8W Imfsengirn,
left the Itlo lde of the bay nt about 0 p.
in. San Domingo was oho of the jkMMs of
disembarkation, where It lauded wrhei
2t'J persons ihd tecrlved on board fifty
others. Soon after backing out of the dock
at s.m Domingo ami turning towards
l'Mlit Urande, Biirrther point on lh y

side, u s discovered Hint the
Tlereera was on lire and burning rapidly.
At the same time the ferryboat omnia left
l'tiiki tlramle In the direction ot San Do-m-

go, having alioard a large number ofpaesengers. Th" alarm seems to have born
given nrst from aboard the oulnta. by
mentis uf her stenm whltlc. 'I lie maet.-- r

pilot of the IMlnia st.aii,l quite cloVe lo
the Tiefocrn, now almot entirely utigoi- -
ermtbln. He Intended to run alongside neur
enough to save the ii.issetieers. who weie

!ln .burner of being hiimed. Hut when
nearly in smiting distance of the burning ward these charges to Inspector New-wrec-

he whs ptevented by the cowardice lor the passengers of the ijulntn. who. In ,.".,.'a large crowd, went up to the pilot home Justice Scott, mentioned In these ills
ami with drawn revolvers compelled him to
nhnmton Hie people on the burning boat,
who were thus nllowed to burn to death
or throw themselves Into the bay. A larse
number of launches and other rrnft has-
tened from the Itlo side nnd attempted to
save the drowning men, women and chil-
dren, and many wei thus rescued, but
over a hundred lives were unnecessarily
lot.

HORRIBLY COLD

rorl.V-elg- llcglee Ilelow Zero I'p In Hie
llaluy l.ahc Iteglon.

Dtiluth, Minn., fob. .1 Several reports
have been received In Duluth dining the
winter of prospectors In the Itnlny Lake
and Seine river (told country being fronen
to death. A man by the name of Mcl.aln
was picked up within two miles of Itnlny
lnke city on Nw Venr's day fraxen stiff,
after he had walkeJ only one mile. The
thermometer was 4j deg Imlow Kero.

y 1). A. .Melrose, who owns n great
deal of valuable gold property In (he Itnlny
Lake and Seine river dlstilet received a
letter from James Cummltigs, stating that
of a patty of nine prospectors who were
near Wild Potato creek, about lim miles
from Itnlny Lake city, and about Hfty miles
fiom fort frnncis, on New Vc.it 'h day,
he "as the only survivor.

Cummltigs stated that It fell to 4? dec.
below zero on New Venr's day and that
all of the party sank from exhaustion
from the effects of the cold, lie managed
to reach a camp near Wild I'ot.tto creek,
and thinks his companions weie frozen.
There Is a variance of opinion In Duluth,
but th" men who have been In the gold
region say the cold there is terrible. .Me-
lrose left for St. Paul, but said he
knows only what Citinmlngs tills him In
his letter, although he thinks It Is true.

AN OVATION T0MRS. GRANT- -

The Wife of the (treat Soldier Oithusl-astlenll- y

Jtcnllxcil at M. Augus-
tine, lia.

St. Augustine, fin., feb. 3. A grand re-

ception was given Mrs. 1". S. Grant at the
Police De I.eou hotel Inst night, which
was attended by several thousand people,
including many visitors of the hotels hete,
as well as the residents of the old city.
The soldiers of the Third artillery, station-
ed at St. frauds barracks, acted as guard
of honor. The reception was enthusiastic,
The wife of the great general and presi-
dent stood for two hours shaking hands
with the crowds which thus honored her
husband.

I'H.XMO.VS.

Washington, feb. 2. The following pen-
sions havo been gianted:

Missouri John W. Wellshear, Cassvlllo,
Harry; John Hills, Ollead. Lewis; James
Hedrick, Huckncr, Jackson; Itobert Sear-
cy, Kansas City, Jackson; (Seorgo W. l.em-le-

West Liberty, Putnam; Jasper Ilurch-el- i,

Avn, Douglas; Dledetlck Kolncr, flor-uic- o.

Morgan; Dennis Devan, St. Louis,
St. Louis; Henry II. Nelson, Mnryvllle,
Nodaway; Clinton Hrwin, Lithium, Perry;
Louis Nolte, Morrison, Gasconade;
Matthew Durham. St. Louis, St. Louis;
lliratn S. McVlckers, Cameron, Clinton;
Itodotlck lialdwtti, Warreusburg, Johnson;
(special act) Ann it. Bradford imnthcr).
Cartilage, Jasper; Lyilla Dink, Thrush,
Henri , Margaret Denton, Darlington, Gen-
try, minor of William D. Dunn, Carthage,
Jasper; William W. Pope, Willow Springs,
Howell.

Kansas William Stone, Toledo, chase;
James M. Hrewer, Solomon City. Dickin-
son; frauds M. Llnscott, Wltitleld, Cow-
ley; William A. Itnllson, Lebo, Coffey;
John N. Lewis, Darlington. Coffey; Smith
Crane, Kansas City, Wyandotte; Adam Clingers. Twin Cieek, Osborne; Loienzn D.
Duibln (deceasedl, Glrard, Crawford; P.llen
Durbln, Glrard. Crawford; minors of Jacob
Secrcst, Galena, Cherokee.

t'tiiipl.ilu Hill's Appointment.
Topekn. Kas., feb. 3. (Special.) Tho

bishop of Kansas announces tho following
appointments for his chaplain, tho Itev. K.
Itowiand Hill, D. D. ; fehruary 10, Plus-bur-

fehruary 11, Glrard; fobruary 12,
Columbus; feliruary 13, llaxter Springs;fehruary 11. Galena; fehruary IS to 17,
Oswego; fehruary IS to 21. Independenco;
fobruary 2J, Colony; fehruary 2'i, Topeka;
March 3 to 5, Clay Center.

Mr. Huntington Is Not Mil;.
New Votlt, feb. 3. Iteports havo been

circulated throughout the country to tho
elfeet that C, P. Huntington was beriousy
ill 111 this city. Inquiry at his reSldeneo
this morning elicited the. statement from
one of his servants that Mr. Huntington
was not even Indisposed; that ho was nt
tho otlleo Saturday us usual nnd transacted
considerable business.

".Irs. llofTiiiitii a edalla.
Sednlla. .Mo., feb. ;; -(- Special.) Mis.

Clara Hoffman, of Kansas City, lectured
on temperance this afternoon to a largo
audience before tho Itallroad Teniperanco
Association In Hast Sednlla, and
addressed a temperance meeting- under thoauspices of tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union at tho Congregational
church.

F0REIGNFLASHES,

Home, fob. 3. Light earthiiinkes were
felt y at Placentla, Port Morlgu, 1'a-vl- a

and Genoa.
Ilciiln, feb, ?,. Hmperor William yester-

day gave an audience to Count Herbertllismarck, who gave to his majesty a per-
sonal report.

London, feb. 3. fire yesterday complete-
ly destroyed tho querns Avenue Methodist
church. It was the lurgest ehur. h in the
i iiy. Loss f SO.niX); insurance. Jiii.wvi.

London, feb. I. The Dunkirk corrc-sponde-

of tho Standard says that themaster of a Danish steamer reports that
ho saw a number or bodies with life belts
on them floating olf the Dutch bunks.

London, feb. I. A 'limes' llerllti hsays that In tho elections y for
members of tho Wuiteuiluug diet theparty was defeated; iho Demo-
crats und were vlctoilous.

London, feb. 1. The Dally News pub-
lishes a letter recording tho minutes of
8.HW AiineniaiiH held at Varna, expn-ssln-

thanks to tho "nahln people of Kuropo and
America for their elforts In their behalf."

Vienna, fell. 3. dvlces from Constantl-nopl- e
show that tho Turkish minister of

Justice has ordered the Judges throughout
tho country to hull, t iho maximum pun-alll-

where Armenians ure convicted of
offenses.

London, feb. S In Its lluiinetul iirtleio
this morning tho Daily News says that in--

easing icadhiess Is shown hero to o

for the proposed now American
bonds even without the stipulation ot gold
payment.

London, fb. 1 -- A dispatch to thoChioti-Icl- u

fipni Vienna says that King Alexan-der, of bervla, bus propobed marriage loJ'liucuss Syblle, of Hesse. Tho princess'paients promlaed to consider thu proposi-
tion two years hnce, provided AlexanderIs then u king.

Zanzibar, feb. 3. --A dispatch from .Mad-agascar, dated January 'A Is tu ihe effectthat the french occupied Mojanga onJiinuiny 10. The Hayas made no resistance.The Ircmii commodore had entered the.estuary of th ikoa river und was
the forts on that stream when theadx'jcua left.

Constantinople, frb. Slr Phillip Cut.rle, llrltnh ambassador, has obtained fiomthe portu an oitkial expression of itsto permit newspaper men to enterArmenia during the sittings of tho Armen.(an commission on the ground that it docs
not desire the commission lo be Influencedby faUe newspaper rciurts. The ninbas.fcador Is awaiting Instructions from Lou.
don. The sultan bus received dally re.ports of tho proceedings of the coinmls.
aloB.
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THE 01TY t, 180.5.

M'ATEE.

lnvotlimtlniohnri.es

WEATHER,

it. i t lll.l.tN-.- . tlf i:., ANt.MAHVl'.IUs
I't'ii.N i in: tiKi.Aim.M.v itiisTit'i:.

.Makes ll.itli tu a .Nninliir of Mnteinriita
tthlrb Itelleet t'mii 'I hat (Irnttc

ni.tn's iludlelal Conduct hues.
tlgiltliiii Hill lie tlrtterrd.

WnshltiBton, l'tb. 3. (j4pecl.nl.) The
nttorney general hns received from Mr.
It. t,. Collins, nf llnld, chargra preferred
ngnllist Jttsllcc McAtec, und to which
Mr. Collins inrtken allldnvlt, As covered
In ihpsr- dlspntche.s soni" days ago.
charges of u very nerlotls nature had
been preferred by Mr. Collins, but tho
attorney general decided It would bo
lenll 1., I,.... it. i1i.l.... ii s, ni...,.',,,,., T, '

, Collins replied, Com- -

plying With llm renlleat.eu ... . ... .
J " "lrol"' general win now tor- -

patches some time ngo. Mr. Ncwloti
will bo directed by the department to
Investlftnte the charges thus preferred
agnlnst Justice McAtee.

It Will doubtless be of Interest to rend
some of tho charges preferred ngalnst
Mr. McAtee. A copy of those covered
by allldnvlt follows:

Kllld, O. T., Jan. 2t5, 105.
To the Attorney Ueneral.

Charges nre hereby preferred ngalnst
tho olllclal conduct of John L. McAtee.
now nctlne; associate justice of the ter-
ritory of Oklahoma and Judge of tho
fifth judicial district ns follows:

first After the appointment nnd
qunllllcntlon of snld McAtee, said Mc-A-

appointed It. L. Collins clerk of his
snld district court nnd at the time stated
below said McAtee asked for and re-
ceived from said Collins his personal
check In the sums us follows: Mny Hi,
ISM, $100; June si, U9I. $100; June 'J,
1S!M. $10. That on or about the llrst of
July, while the order nf redlstrlctlng
the territory by the supreme court was
being discussed and considered by the
court, said MeAltee approached said
Collins and made a request ot Collins
to let him have $100; that If the

were uhang'd as contemplated
that he, Collins, could afford to let him
have that amount, which said Collins
neglected to do, and, several times
thereafter, said McAtec requested Col-
lins to let him have the sum of $100.
which said Collins still neglected and
refused to do, although he thought that
the same would put In Jeopardy the po-
sition which he held under said McAtee.
That on acount of these "monthly de-

mands" nnd other demands for the pay-
ment of various sums nf money from
the proceeds of tho clerk's otllce, said
Collins was forced to resign nnd did
resign; that said McAtee at nn time of-
fered to pay to said Collins the sums of
money advanced to him, nnd when said
Collins approached him after leaving
tho cleik's olllce nnd demanded settle-
ment of the $2lu above mentioned, snld
McAteo nffecteil great surprise nnd only
consented to repay said sum of money
when threatened with a suit, If he re-
fused.

Second Thnt said McAtee has at
times shown violent prejudice In

the presence of juries against prisoners
nt bar: that upon the trial of one How-e- n,

In G county, who Is now serving a
live years' sentence In tho penitentiary
for harboring outlaws, said McAtee re
fused to allow the prisoner nt bar to ho
called a and on the men-
tioning of the prisoner at tho bar ns a
gentleman by his counsel, said McAteo
caused the expression to be expunged
from the record and ordered the de-

fendant's nttorney to not call the pris-
oner a "gentleman" In his presence
ngaln. This exhibition of violent pre-
judice occurred In tho presence of the
Jury.

Third That In D county, O. T., said
McAtee made .in order to the county
treasurer to pay out of cash on hand
$100 to A. S. IJungan for conducting tho
defense of a pauper defendant, when
said fees should have been paid in a
county warrant; said Collins called
McAteo's attention to the Illegality of
this act, when said McAtee replied,
"That Is all right; I can use him politi-
cally In this territory nnd I will make,
the order tight or wrong." Afterwards
somu trouble arose between said Mc-
Ateo and Diingan, and then McAtee de-

clared that Dungan had forged the
order which McAtee himself had given;
threatening to have said Dungan
brought before him on the charge of
forgery, but dropped the matter when
said It. L. Collins, who was at that tlmo
clerk of his court, called his attention
to tho order made.

fourth That nt a term of court held
ot Heaver county, In June, 1S91. tho
board of county commissioners were re-

moved from olllce by said McAtee, nnd
after the llnnl adjournment of said
court, Sherman II. Atkinson, his court
reporter, Informed mo that said McAteo
demanded of him that ho change his
records In that case so that the order
would read differently; that upon tho
refusal of Atkinson to change the rec-
ord said McAtee came to said Collins
otlleo and demanded to see the records
and entries made in the Journal In this
case, nnd said McAteo either himself
mado or caused S. I Wler, deputy
clerk, to make material changes In tho
record by interlineation and discharged
Atkinson as his report'. for refusing
to do his behest.

fifth That his residence was claimed
Ir. the territory for tho sole purpose ofgetting the position he now holds; Hint
ho camo to It. L.Cnlllns, nt the time said
Collins was commissioner of O county,
and nsUed permission to put his desk
In his olllce, nnd while In snld Collins'
olllce and With the assistance nf one
C. It. Thompson, said McAteo found a
fiunrter section of laud which had been
Fettled upon by one Vol Allen, of Texas,
who had at that time returned to Tcxns
for his family, and while so absent said
McAtee tiled upon his claim; then with
what indorsements ho could get, withmy assistance nnd others, he started for
Washington, with "his residence, fully
established;" that snld Ming nn said
claim was a mere pretense of establish-
ing residence in the territory; Hint snld
McAtee had not established Ills rcsl-don-

In Ilnid, O. T., ns he claimed to
havo done nt tho tlmo of his application
for tho position ho now holds; that tho
tesldence said McAteo claims to have
established ut Hnld was not u week old
when he, McAfee, started for Washing,
ton to get the position he now holds:
that wild Collins has heard the said Mc
Ateo say repeatedly that hn would not
bring his family "down muring theso
hoodlums nnd negroes;" that tho fam-
ily of said McAteo now resides nt Cald-
well, Ixas., and has so resided there
since before the opening of this county.

Sixth That upon Urn examination of
the parties iirrrsted and brought before
said McAfee for interfering with tho
mail and Interstate commerce net which
caused so much trouble nt f.nld and
Hound fond and the. ordering out nf
tho 1'nltcd States troops In July nnd
August, 1S0I, the said McAtco refused
to sign the orders made In those cases
after ho had Investigated and found
out tho sentiment of the people nf this
point, and stated that C. It. Hmoks,
Halted States attorney, assisted by
John It. DUIe, had tried to get him Into
troublo In this matter which would fot
ever ruin him politically in the territory
when tho same became a state, und
often stated that he expected to make
thn race for l.'ultnd States senator when
statehood was given tho territory.

It. U. COLLIN'S.Territory of Oklahoma, County of
Oarflcld.

J'orsonaly appeared before mo It. I,.
Collins, who having llrst been duly
sworn, deposes nnd says that he has
read tho above nnd foregoing charges
and specifications, and that the same
are true of Ills knowledge, except as to
the matters therein stated on Informa-tlo- u

and belief, and as to those he be- -

MftznnMmgi m
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CHARGES AGAINST llevcs them to be Irtle. It. t. COMiiNP.
Sworn In ntul Htibscrlbed In my prcs-chc- o

thin SO Hi day nf January. IMC..
.lAH. V. AtJItr.V, Notary I'tlhllc.

M.V cnmlssloti expire April 2.1. IS9S.
Justice McAtco la well known In lCnn-pa- s,

linvltig lived there a number of
years.iiml was connected with the Cher
okon Mvp Stock Association In this

of ntliirncy. He entile In Kau-
nas some years ago front Wisconsin,
where lid lind been an acquaintance of
Senator Vilas. At one time he was
mentioned for nnt of t tic places on the
Dawes commission, nnd for Hint po-

sition hud the Vllna Inlltiehcc.

' """" "" ,"0 ,"'11 I'flnC p eS IllCllldei Ill tie
,.,.-.- .,, .... i,,. rt.. , .,.. ,.......

b'",
outcome of the Investigation of the

' hlcngo strike. "It Is a bill." he s.is.

In
kv- -

with tho

j" J?,' ,,,0,rt,'lleeeiil,,?
'u".u government

entiia' ri1,',!? a
.s.'.ro"1 r term. Mnl puro

JERRY GETTINGJEADY TO FLOP,

.nt r. Mmpsnn ts Now n Populist Duly ein tho
l.ttlld l.irttnu.

llnltlmore, feb. 3. The hut front Street
theater was tilled this morning and even.
ing mainly by wnrklngmen, assembled to
nh",!-!nHiM,l!,T.ti'i,i- ''

Kal,""'1('n

Mr. Simpson laid during lis dlicourre: 1

do not believe In strikes. my opinion

Vet ..J..LIhr.believe Vl,. tho people when
they have a grievance should watch and
i. i'i pnflentlc until election day and then
right their wroncs nt the ballot box. The
la lid ipiestlon Is the main one of the times.
That li, aHer nil, the real evil of the times.

Is the wealth producing element. oil
have the evil here In the fait greater than
In the Western virgin soil. Here In the
Hast menopoly Is a curse. I strong
Populist on ihe land question, although I

am not In favor uf many nf the other prin-
ciple of the Popullit part."

BUCK KILG0REWANTS

The limit (ticker Would Like to lie u
t'nlted Mates Judge.

Washington, feb. 3 (SpccInU
lluck Kltgore. of Texas. an

for the appointment of t'nlted
States Judge In the Indian territory. He
wants the place under any bill that may l
passed. He has made his wants known to
the president, nnd. In view of the well
khown friendly feeling between the two,
the opinion prcx'nlls in the limited circle
aware of the wishes of Kllgore. that he wilt
get the appointment. H the Teller bill
passes only one more Judre will be needed
in that country, and should the Morgan
bill pass there will be two additional Judge
ptovlded for.

Ice 111 the Stlitich-uiiin-

llnltlmore. Mil., feb. 3 A special from
l.'lkton. Md., says: The great nins of Ice
in me Susquehanna riv.r, wnicn nas oeen
blocked for several weeks, has shown no
signs of moving and has rarely been
equaled in recent yrnr,- from Port De-
posit to the lints below Havre de Grace the
surface of the river presents on Arctic

There Is nothing to be seen as far as
the eye can reach but great Irregular
blocks of snow which linve come down the
river. The Ice Is so broken and Irregular
that It Is Impossible to cross it on foot.
a person has passed from Port Deposit to
Laplduni since the gorge hogan. though the
passage has been attempted several times.

Athletic i'otirnatneiit.
Pittsburg, Pa,, feb. 3 A meeting of

twenty representatives of athletic clubs of
Allegbeliey county held In this city

at which the dates of the national
amateur champion boxing and wrestling
tournament were deiided upon. The pre-
liminaries will be held March 19 and in,
and the llnals will be held frlday, March
22. The following classes will contested
in: Hexing HO, 115, 125 135 and l.'.S pound".
Wrestling lf:,. 115. 133 and IM pounds.

It Is thought the poh.e will not permit
the tournament to take place In this city,
and in that event it w.ll be held in Alle-ghen-

City.

Itohhed by Highwaymen.
George Hendricks, loorkeeper at the

Ninth Street theater, was held up by
three men nt Thlni ninth and McGee
streets at 11:30 o'clck Saturday night and
robbed of a ruby scarf pin valued at 13.
Two of the men held revolvers to Hen-
dricks' fnce, while the third went through
him. Aftpr searching him the men gave
him a kick and told h.m to go. He went.

Hendricks brother William, had preceded
him by a fey minutes, with ?s0 on his
person, but he foriunaitely escaped the
highwaymen.

Duo to slippery Tracks.
A south bound Grand avenue cable jar

crashed into nn e ist bound Twelfth street
ear at Twelfth it i, Walnut streets yester
day afternoon, euting a noie in the sine ot

car and showerlii" bit- -
of broken Va" over the passenger?. No

unavoidable. Tl . Twelfth street had
the rleht of xva over the crossing but
Oran.T avenue able t 'ere

too slippery for the south bound car to
.......sinn nt the nrnn.T, nolnt.-- . -- .

Charles II. Manning Dead,
New York. f. 8. Charles II. Manning,

me pool player 11...I n.t Ills home In this city
y from grip and pneumonia, was

32 yenrs old. II" had the reputation of be-
ing one of the Tnek pool players of the
country, five yars ngo he won the title
nf champion bv beating Albert Powers.
DeOro chnlleng. him Immediately nnd

him. During the latter part of this
month Mannini.-- was to have played a
match for $1,000 with Grant l.by, of Spring-fiel-

Mass.
N'o Comparison.

Washington Star: "What that
noise?" asked the stranger, who had got-
ten up early so to see all the sights.

"That's tho loom of the stimlso gun."
"Vou don't say so! Well, that may do

well for booming the sunrise, but un-
less you put In a few cornets and trom-
bone, it wouldn't go six Inches towards
booming Western real estate."

Old CltDens Appointed,
Atchison, fib. (Speclnl.) The young

crowd of Atchison was unsuccessful In try-
ing tc Induce Governor Morrill to appoint
one of their number on the Atchison police
board. The men appointed are nil old citi-
zens. David linker came here In isr.7. George
Carpenter In 1SD3 and George Storch In 1SS9.

I'ool Games nt tbu Itoyal,
The match games nt the Itoyal bil-

liard parlors between William Ityle and
J. L. Mnlone. the champion, will be
played Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons and evenings. The afternoon
games will bo called at 2:30 o'clock and the
evening at i o'clock.

Coal Operators In the City.
Mr, W. II. Loomls, of Holier, John

T. Morrison nnd Colonel jj, II. llrown. nf
Midway, Kas., all very prominent coal op-
erators, are In the city looking over the
coal situation.

Itohhed l'.ierj thing In right.
Guthrie, O. T.. feb. Thn

four bandits who robbed A. Webmynr
north of this city f rlday cx'enlng, burglar-Ue- il

a store nt Crescent City last night,
after lobbing a number of furniers'diirhig
tho day.

BRIEF ITEMBY WIRE.
Snn Diego, Cnl.. feb. 3. Tho cruisers

Alert and Hunger snlled nt 3 o'clock y

for the southern coast, tho Alert having
been ordered to San Jose Guatemala,
and tho Hanger to Hitcna Ventura, Colom-
bia.

Heading. Pa., feb. 3. A Blelgh load of
roasters collided with nn eleetrlo enr here

Itobert Wllnian and Lamest fish-e- r,

boys, pad their skulls fractured and will
probably die. frauds fisher was pain-
fully Injured.

Nashville, Tenn., feb. 3. At Sparta, this
slato. J. Caninil, aged IS, of good family,
committed sulcldo yesterday with a re-
volver. He was lo hai'o been man led to.
day, and It is alleged that objections
his parents lo tho marriage caused him
io lane ms inc.

Ormond, fla., fell, 3. Tho d

schooner, Olll, worked by John and Itoh-c- rt

Scott, of Hast Jacksonville, bound from
Melbourne to Jacksonville, went to pieces
this morning on the beach. The men xvero
taken off tho vessel In an exhausted con.
illtlou after five attempts by Captain Hob.
Inson, In a canoe.

Nashville, Tenn., feb. 3. Last night u
riot occurred on tho steumer 1', D. Ktaggs,
u few miles up the Cumberland, In which
Capluln T- A. Armstrong was stabbed In
Iho breast by a drunken raftsman, To-
night Captain Armstrong died fiom tho
wounds Intlkied. McCluro W'llllams Is uu.
der arrest charged with tho murder.

Nashville. Tenn., feb. 3 Judge Nathan
llaxter one of tho oldest and most prom.
Inent men In this eltv died siiddeiilv nt
his. homo at B:: this morning from heart
failure, Ho was 13 years old, hail been u
piomlnent lawyer and circuit Judge, was
the father of j:d llaxter, leading counsel
for the Louisville & Nashville railway;
Nat Haxter, president of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Itallroad Company, and
Jero llaxter, a, prominent railroad organ-
izer.

sinipto.

THE NEW ARBITRATION BILL

.i AMi:Nm:tTitHMi:.fiii:itA ki:n
itr.i'iiitTcii to tmi: in'r.

I Approved by l.nlmr t'oiniiitialonrr
right, Chntrnmii Medium mid

nf l.nlinr Orgsiil
allnns-t'cntu- rrs nf the IIIH.

Washington, feb. .1, The amended labor
arbitration bill agreed on by the house
tolnmltlee on labor, nfter conferences with
repnsenlatlves of the orcnnlxittloti of lo
lomollve engineers, trainmen, tlremen and
conductor, hns been reported to the house
bj Mr. Hrdtnan. of Pennsylvania. Incur
poraltd in the report accompanying the
bill nre two letters addressed lo Chairman
Meiinnn, approving the bill, one from
,toll oarioll D. Wright, commissioner of
I.tbor. mill Ihe oilier Horn Ihe labor rcpre
sentntlves above referred to.

Th(l ,,, 1(IW(1 , e ,..,.,,,
jlr Wright sets forth In his letter, con

"witlih In Its provision seeks to place
InlMir on a mote thorough basis than ll .low
occupies ' i, ni,n . ,, in.I ,m,cr,1,1"'. especially - and P. i labor
"imiuuioh me opportunity re.iny
perfecting their wotk, and tor
wun uianiiRers of railroads In prevent-bi- g

strikes nnd nil ninnncr of violence, Iniixoldtng threats nnd in eliminating In
tlmldiitloti. It also gives employes nn

to be heard, when receivers nre
in coutiol of railroad, upon the questionor the reductions ot their wages and the
conditions of employment, should changes
therein be sought by receivers. Tho Villi
provides so fnr as arhltiatlon Is concerned,tor immediate action, til ft to secure con-
ciliation or mediation, nnd, falling in that,
the constitution of a board of .arbitration,the awards of which mny be lln.il ir thepar tics coming before It ngrcc that they
shall be. The rights, privileges and pre-
rogatives of both labor und capital, as rep-
resented In the operation of Interstate s,

are thoroughly secured and protect-i- d
by the blll.fttid It so nearly comprehendall the features of the bill which was drawnby the majority of the recent strike com-

mission thnt I sp,. no rcnsoli whatever forcriticisms It adversely, On the other hand,
while It will not solve the Inbor problem,nor prevent strikes entirely, it will, In mv
opinion, do much to steady the forces In-
volved and afford a powerful and even
effective balance wheel In Interstate con-
troversies. In the Interest of successfulrailroad operation which must be preserved
In order to have our Industries properly
J.'iil.'A",," "'. ' 'i.! "..."'1..S er.?. " :! . "A"l'xi II- II IUIIII1IUU.1 .1 lllli III Villi I I 11 111

mlttee, which has promptly responded to
the call made upon It."

Tho other letter Is signed by f.. H. Clark,
of tho Order of Hallway Conductors; f. p.
Sargent und f. M. Arnold, Ilrotherhood
of Locomotive firemen; p. M. Arthur,Ilrotherhood of Locomotive Knglneers; D.
L. Cease nnd W. 15. IMans, Ilrotherhood ofHallway Trainmen, and W. V, Powell, Or-
der of Hallway Telegraphers. This lettersets forth that the organizations of rail-way employes lepiesented are In hearty
accord with the general sentiment In favorof arbitration ns a means for settling dis-putes, mid favor tho enactment of laws by
the national congress ns preferable to any
that might be enacted by the legislatures
of tho different states. "Our position." tholetter says, "Is bused on the tact these or-
ganizations arc composed of reasonablennd men, who ask no especialfavors, nnd desire nothing but what Islight and fair. We are not disposed toallow any personal preference In mattersor detail to stand In the wav of the en-
actment of some law that will give arbitra-tion a fair test."

The writers point out they have neverbeen willing to subsctibo to the Idea of apermanent commission, or n llxed milltrator named In advance, and, agreeablyto that idea, proposed the amendments re-garding the organization of the arbitrationcommission already pointed out In thesodispatches At the same time, they thinkIt essential then- - should bo some govern-
ment olllcer, whose duty It Is to lmtne-- dately tako up the matter of settlement ofdisputes by conciliation or andIf this Is unsuccessful, to attempt to se-cure arbitration before war Is declared.In objecting to section lo of tho bill, asoriginally drawn by the attorney goneial.which gave tho government right to bringsuits n equity to prevent n continuance ota strike, the labor men say they believe Itcovers ground not contemplated by thepreceding provisions of the bill, and Hint itcould easily ho construed In such way ns

f, 'I"3 oi.jccis iillllCU nt.Wo bellevo that It contemplates Invest- -

Till: AMLlflCAN INVASION OF MKXICO.

A .Monument nt Chapnltepec Calculated to
.Xlako an American ninth,

The school child learns In his history
book that the Mexican war was a noble
nnd heroic enterprise. The American who
visits Mexico is liable to return with mod-
ified Impressions.

The castle of Chapnltepec was taken by
assault nfter a day's bombardment by
General Pillow on September 13. 1SI7. Acompetent military critic hns since assertedthat both Mollno del Hey nnd Chapnltepec
were unnecessary conlllcts, as both posi-
tions could have been turned and the cap-
ital occupied without them. This critic was
none other than General Grant, whopresent as a lieutenant.

Chapiillepee Is at once the White Houseard West Point of Mexico, nnd was de-
fended mainly by tho cadets, mere inds.
A handsome monument has been erected to
their memory In the park at the base otthe great rock upon which the castlestands, nnd it Is the Inscription upon thisthat provides another point of view from
which to consider the .Mexican war. The
monument Is dedicated to tho cadets of
that military school who fell In tho defense
of their country during "the North Ameri-
can Invasion," nnd then follow theirnames. "North America Invasion" so
was, but we never give It that title, do
we?

The t.'h:i pernor,
Detroit Tribune; Placing his patent

leather shoes snulftilly upon tho goat
skin rug, ho spoke;

nsk you," ho murmured, "to go
with me In thought to Hint faraway
land."

A deep blush mantled tho cheek of
the damsel.

"Iteally," she faltered, In great con-
fusion, "I will call mamma or untitle,
ll wouldn't be light for me to bo nlune,
ynu know."

The cuckoo clock cackled the hour
with sudden energy, nnd the night wind
shook the shutters furiously.

Tho man did not full dead, but very
nenr It.

l.icltiro by .Mr, liiiistoti.
Independence, Kas., feb. 3. (Siveclal.)

Mr. fred funston will give his famouslectuie, "In the Yukon Country and
here next Thursday night, giving

his personal observations, mnile while spo.
clal agent of the fnlted States govern-me-

In Alaska.

Plenty of Gas nt Independence.
Independence, Kas.. feb. 3,(Specinl.)

Mclirlde & Hbvini, who have been drill-lu- g

wells In tho gas Held west of town,
have suspended operations, ns there Is nn
abundance of gas to supply this city. Nextspring further developments will bo made
to den imlne tho extent of this new gas
field.

A Unit in Killed.
Wlntlcld, Kns,, feb. fdFredericks, a hrakemnu on the Missouri

Pacific, was killed y at Dexter, thirty
miles east of here, while coupling curs.
Ho was unmarried, an. I lived with his
father und mother ut WlnlkiJ.

Hied of Ills Injuries,
Atchison, Ka feb. Will-Iai- n

Hurley, the switchman who was struck
by a Santa I'e train In the Atchison yard,
Saturday night, died this morning, He
was GO years of ago and leaves a widow and
four children.

True, Too,
Phlladrlphla Herald: Jugwcll "You can'tget the truth out of a woman when you ask

her how old she Is,"
Wlgxvag"Oh. yes you can. She usually

tells you It's none of your business."

Munr pvraoii keep Carter's Little Liver
rills on baud to prevent bilious attacks, sick
headache, dizziness, and Had m Juit what
the need.
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I'tlllStllT.I WllUlIt t'AV.

Itrrwliig nnd Hanking Tito of the tltrtipa
thins Uhlih Pay llrst on the Whole.

Some more comprehensive formula ought
to be plnced at the service of (he n'pltlng
millionaire than the lime honored lnjunc
lion lo look after th" peine on the under
standbi Hint Ihe pounds will look nftr
theinsclics. 11 Is not out of pence, how
ever carefully hoarded up. thnt the great
nn nines miik).!M! oi uy win uuritig me lastyear have n built up; nor flven to gIVo
the proterb n widest Interpretation by
the practice of nnvthtng hue personal
economy. The foifiincs nre too big for
iV.1 Inn',?",. ii ' .?.r: ?1 S ii" VrrrSLli.ililll ,s 1U1,C (I IU 1'V IHJl I I til IMU 111

the record of the ear. must evidently Im
scooped up dally and hourly by some inst
mechniilslit ns unfailing In lis action ns u
roulette table at Montr Carlo, Having de
ii'f'i your mecnnuism, so tint.;..;, ..' '....;..,,.'rn .i,.,1i i, v.. percentage protltiinii us .... ,,.. i.,,..!,., ... .I...
may bej Ihen sland aside a'nd M It grind
out money ror you stcnuiiy. iinceningiyf
teniorsiiessly, veur in and out.

from a finely of (he big wills of theyear, 1 Imagine, says j. f. Nlsbels, In St.
null's, there Is no better mechanism belter
ndnptcd to this purpose than a good Rolttg
brewery or blinking business, quite a re
mnrkablc I had almost ,ild undii pro-
portion of the great fortunes of Hnglatid
mv derived from beer, to which wine, by
Ihe way. runs a fnltly good second; nnd
those of brokers and sto.-- brokeis, If lessnumerous, run Into equally Impressive
amounts. Wholesale trade of almost any
desciiption, nppenrs tu be good for money
milking. Imuieiisur.iblv better, of course,
than art. science, literature, or the church,
all of which may be placed upon Ihe com
nnrably humble level of ir mil dealing.
It Is needless to ndd that no mere salaried
occupation per e enables n man lo Join th"
atieuu.it d ranks of the millionaires, though
In certain of the professions, the church
especially, there are to bo found examples
of inherited wraith. One hears or the
i normous gains of leading barristers nnd
fashionable physlclnn, hut very few of
them die remarkably rich men. The Im
liorlnnt thing. If you would be wealthy,
is to become the proprietor of some good
going concern, automatic In action, nnd
working night and day. The mode of ac-
quisition I Isavo to the aspiring millionaire
to discover for himself. Hut one word t
would whisper in ins enr as a parting rec-
ommendation: (let a brewery. It Is a
mistake to suppose that there Is nothing
like leather. The lln mot Is that there Is
nothing like beer at all events In this coun-
try.

A secondary element of some Importanro
In the accumulation of wealth Is living to a
great age. Among the wealthiest testators
of the last year men possessed of for-
tunes ranging rrom f3.",n,io up to H.Oni.WiO
there ,iere n score whose nges nveraged
nenrlv SO years. On rellectlon. this, It will
be se"ti. Is it very natural circumstance.
Once In possession of a money making con-
cern, the longer yon live the greater will
be your accumulations. It Is not experi-
ence thnt tends to make so ninny very old
men ilch, but the mere ellluxlon ot time,

The millionaire may be lrgnrdcd ns n
product of the modern condlllons ot e,

nnd more particularly of the system
or storing values on paper which Is so
curious n feature of our Western civiliza-
tion, A Chinese mandarin, enriching him-
self by peculation. Is obliged to pile up his
gold, literally In heaps. In some place of
concealment, and material limit nre thus
set to his acquisitions. Hut with our sys-
tem of paper credits there Is practically
nothing to be seen of the wealth ot a

millionaire except n tow of figures
In a book a few strokes of the pen, which
would appear meaningless lo n snvage,
and possibly also to the most intelligent
being that any ot the plnnets could send
us. from being material, ns In the old
times, when n tnnn's possessions necessar-
ily took the form of land or cattle or
slaves, nnd rent was personal service,
wealth has become Immaterial. In Us
greatest amounts now It Is never nnythlng
but a promise to pay on somebody's part
a promise written on paper, and If not to
keep Its word, the millionaire would bo
penniless except for the few pounds he
might happen to have In his pocket.

As the result ot this strange Immaterial
of wealth, fortunes are not only more eas-
ily acquired, but moro easily dissipated
than formerly, so that xvcalth Is constantly
changing bauds. It must havo been lt

In olden times for the owner, sny
of u county, to divest himself of his pos
sessions, but n spendthrift with n check-
book In his hand can dispose of on enor-
mous patrimony with the stroke of thn
pen. The law of primogeniture and entail
Is an Invaluable device for Insuring tho
preservation of wealth In a given family,
without It probably no family could main-
tain Its position for more than a few gen-
erations, and then only under exceptionally
favorable circumstances. In America tliero
Is a disposition to create a sort ot heredi-
tary aristocracy of wealth, but It does
not extend beyond half a dozen families,
such as the Astors and thn Vanderbllts,
nnd human nature being what It Is, that
Is to sny, a spendthrift son succeeding so
often to a penurious father, I doubt
whether personal estate can lie trusted to
remntn for even 150 yenrs In a single line.

One need not bo n socialist to reeognlzo
that this is a merciful provision of nature.
The faculty of making money Is an at-
tribute of certain mental organizations,
Just llko that of squandering It. Of tho
miser or tho spendthrift, ns well as ot the
poet. It mny bo said nascltur lion tit, nnd
like the poetic gift, the mental quality In
either case depends upon such a dellcato
adjustment of cerebral processes as to bo
rarely transmlsslhlo from father to son.
It would seem to be an accident of tho
mysterious blend of gcrmplasni at birth,
or rather conception, were It not that tho
regularity of the results In their diversity,
points to come ns yet unknown law. The
''men with bruins and no money" nre the
complement of tho "men with money nnd
no bruins," and each successive pienerntlon
sees n shifting of the burden from one set
of shoulders to another.

l'INDS I.N .IKlllTNAmjT.

The first Willi of the City Supposed to
Halo Ueen Discovered.

from the London News.
Dr. Miss, who Is conducting excavations

for tha Palestine exploration fund In Je-
rusalem, sends home a report of recent
work In which ho states that he has found,
nt a depth of n few feet, tho foundations
of a wall which may be those of the ac-
tual llrst wall of the city, and are certain-
ly on thn site of the wall. In the course
of tho work he had uncovered three laige
square towers. He had also found a gnte-wa-

the doorslll of which was still In sight
with the holes of the door posts and tho
noies ror tne nous, mis sin was roar feet
above tho ancient paved road which
passed through tun wan at this point,
but on digging deeper he found, four feet
below, and therefore on a love! with the
ancient road, tho sill of nu older gate.
Herr Schick reports that he has found
a postern 111 the north wall on the exactspot where the leper's gute Is placed by
writers In tho twelfth century.

Itevlewlng tho future ot exploration atJerusalem, Major Conder, in an Interest-
ing article In the Scottish Iteview, reminds
us that with In the temple enclosure It
Is hopeless to expect thnt leave to exca--at- o

can be obtained fiom the sultan. If
It were possible to remove the Magging of
tlm platform on which tho domo of tho
rock no.v stands, or to open tho archways
In the ensiern retaining wall, over which
a mound ot earth was heaped In 1S1,
when Major Conder attempted to get leave
for their exploration, It Is thought very
probable that we should llnd the founda-
tions cjf the temple courts nnd steps

The "Well of Souls" under tho
Sakhrah Is a cave which has never been
seen by any one now living, and which Is
described by no ancient writer. Within
tho city excavation Is pronounced only
posslblu Immediately west of Antonla,
whcio there Is an unoccupied area, or In
the western part nf the hospital of St,
John, which still lies beneath an accu-
mulation ot iubblf.li twenty feet deep. In
all other parts houses nnd monnsterlescover the ground. Outside, on thn north,
further examinations on the ground wpst
of tbu Damascus gate Is considered de.
nimble, but on the south there Is greater
possibility or work, Thn slopes of Zlonare covered with terraced orchards, which
aro known to overlie tho remains of theancient city. On Onhe a might v rampartseventy feet high lies completely burled;
and here. In tho opinion ot the authority.
Inscriptions of the early times of Solomon
nnd Hezeklah might very probably be re.
covered with perhaps archives of the earlypalace and tho "field of Hurl.il of theKings" finds which, as this writer oh.serves, would be more valuable than any
settlement of such questions as tho exact
place at which the words "Lower City"
or "City of David" should be written on
tho map,

Tho Hotel Night tierk.
Hotel Mall: It has always been a sourco

of wonder among outsiders thul the night
clerk thould not be one of the highest sal-
aried oltlclals of a hotel. Instead of being,
ns he actually Is, one nf the worst paid,
i ciuiiiij no uujr .uiiniiuiiai , except Illu
munairer. has so much resnonsllillii v. nn.l
even the manager is less likely to be caught
without adequate means to act. The night
clerk Is proprietor, manager and supeiln-tende-

comiilncd duiing the most critical
hours of the twentytfour, und yet ranks Inpay and preferment far below the ioomclerks. Inquiries of practical men havencer elicited any satisfactory explanation
of this, the stock answer being that Ihonight clerk Is often regarded merely as a
watchman.

Ho Wouldn't.
Judge: "I would die for you," insistedthe rich old suitor.

.J'h' .',' vry .?asK ,0 Promise," replied
the maiden, skeptically,

CONDUGTORS AND THE A. R. U.

Ill:i:l' MHATIIH ANTAtlONIl.M
Tllll OUHANIZATIONS.

At a t'nloti Meeting "f the tinier of
Hallway Conductor. It In He

t lured That .Members t'nmiot
irrn Tim .Masters,

i Chicago, 111., feb. 3. The light between
". American Hallway I'M loll nnd the old

railway brotherhoods, which antedated tho
big strike of last rummer, and became more
bitter at thnt lime because the old Ilrolher-hoo- d

men icftiied to Join In the strike, ha?
n01 "e"" softened uy tnc nanus of time.

i
i t.,A,, the feeling i.A,nA the rival i,,i
'' bin nppntcntly become more Intense.

y the subject tins tllsi uised at length
by i.vi or more leaders of the Order ot Hall-
way Conductors, und nu almost unanimous
expression was found in tho adoption of a
ri solution recommending to the coming bi-

ennial convention of the grand division
that the line be drawn In the order to ex-
clude all members who refuse lo renounce
allegiance lo the American Hallway I'hlon,

There are many members of tho Order ot
Hallway Conductors who are also member
of the American Hallway I'nlon. The lead-
ers, In meeting, Insisted that no
man could serve two masters; that no con-
ductor could hold a membership In two
organizations whose Interests were Inimi-
cal, and between which there was a con-
stant warfare. They said the avowed ob-
ject of the Alnetlcnn Hallway fnlon was
to absorb nil the railway employes of thorummy and the dlsbnndmcnt of tho old
organizations.

The meeting y wns called by the
three Chlengo divisions of the order, Nos,
1, II and 203. It was a union meeting nnd
drctilnrs had been sent to every division
In the country and they were urged to
send their delegates to the grand division,
with their oillcers. The response wns
larger than expected. Members were pres-
ent y from nearly every division north
of the Ohio river and between Kansas City
on th west nnd Pittsburg on the east.
with a few scattered members from New-Yor- k

anil Pennsylvania and Omaha and
Sin franclseo. The purpose of the meet
ing, ur riimer caucus, lor sucn it was,
was nrnonnced In the circular to discuss
mntlers ot Importance which would come
up before the next biennial convention of
the order In Atlanta, Mny next.

Grand Chief . K. Clark, Grnnd Vie
Chief Wllklns nnd Grand Secretary W. P.
Daniels were present nnd addressed the
meeting.

for somo tlmo ehnrges of mismanage-
ment havo been talked of In tho order
against the olllelals of the Homo for Dlsn-blc- d

Hallway Men. located In Chicago, and
n committee from outside divisions spent
all of Inst week In Investigating the home.
It reported to the meeting y that the
charges were without foundation, nnd tho
homo could not bo better conducted. Kaw
Valley division has Issued n circular to tho
members nf tho order asking
nt the coming convention of the grand
division to strike out tho permanent mom
boishlp feature of the laws of the grand
division. Cutler the law all members of
the order who have served four consecutive
terms as delegates to the grand body be-
come life members, and tho circular al-
leged that the number of such permanent
members had grown to bo a menace to tho
order, nnd that tho men representing no
local division wero practically controlling
the grand division. Tho caucus was evenly
divided on the question, and no ngreement
of action was reached. Another circular
discussed was one from tho Lackawanna
division Insisting upon tho extension of tho
life Insurance benellts to such members
In xvhosu family certain diseases, such as
paralysis and apoplexy, wero hereditary.
Tho meeting xvas practically unanimous
In condemning tho ndoption of such nn
amendment. Tho friends of K. A. Soper,
of Wasatch division, sought to obtain tho
recommendation of the caucus for the set-
ting nsldo of thn decision of the lnsuranco
committee nnd tho bonrd of directors In
refusing him total disability benellts. Tho
laws of the order require the loss of a
hand nt the xvtist to bo ellglblo for totnl
disability benellts. Mr. Soper lost all of
tho fingers of one hand nnd four on nu-
mber by nn accident on tho Union Pacific,
nnd has nothing left but thn stumps of tho
palm. Ho was said to bo as totally disabled
as If ho had lost hi hands at tho wrist.
Tho caucus was disposed to take up Mr.
Soper's dnlm, nnd at tho grand division an
elfort wilt bo mndo to ninend tho laws as
to include such cases as his.

Other questions of law of minor im-
portance wero taken up and discussed, and
then tho action on the dual membership
In the order and the American Hallway
Union was had.

Drlvo Them Awny.
Detroit Tribune: She shrank away coyly

at his approach.
"Arc wo ulonc?" sho faltered, In appre-

hension.
"I don't know," he nnswered. "You

might sing a few selections and make
sure."

He rose nnd would have led her to the
piano but for tho cold stnro she gave him.

ODD SITTINGS.

Kdwnrd Gray, a Maine man, committed
suicide recently because his wife scolded
him for eating too much apple sauce.

Mr. Donovan, the only Democratic mem-
ber of Michigan's legislature, has had a
county named after him by his Republican
confreres.

In China, which has long been known ns
the land of opposltes, the dials of clocks
nre niude to turn around while the hands
stand still.

The smallest salary paid to the head of a
civilized government Is $15 a year, to the
president of the republic of Andorra, In tho
Pyrenees.

Mrs. Helen Johnson, of Wellsville, lxl. Y
saved money to get Into tho HufTalo Home
for Old Ladles, She Is old and blind. Her
banker failed and she Is hi tho poor house.

An inquest has been held In lllrmlng.
hum, Hng., on the body of a girl of 17,
whoso death was attributed to drinking
vinegar and other compounds for the pur-
pose of making herself thinner nnd paler.

An old man In the Cheshire (Hng.) work-
house wns going to be turned out because
he had lo hidden awuy to provide for hli
burial beside his wife. As soon as the de-
cision was known the old man cut his
throat at the dinner table.

frost bells are tolled In some districts in
franco when frost Is threatened, Imme-
diately the Inhabitants place quantities
of tar between tho rows of vines. The tar
Is lighted and x'oltunes of dense smoke
arise, thus protecting tho vines.

Michael fernnn, of f.lmlra, hns finished
the sixteenth consecutlvo year of his sleep.
Ills wife, who watched over him all thin
time, died recently, nnd. although during
the two days that Mrs. fcrnan's body lay
In state all possible means to arouse her
husband tvciu employed, It was without
avail.

it LJon't Cost Huch
To get well.
Only a dollar or two and a

little faith.
The case of Mrs. Lillie

Meyer, of Brooklyn, N. Y is
an example.s,F Sav Some time

xi ago she be
J J gan to feel
V sharp pains
5? in lint-nKl- rt

p ,,, i.uuu
y.1 i n.' men, witn
T..-- - V

feel
ingandQj -- vC) nrtins in Iipi- -

back. She tried doctors, and
got no relief.

At last, a friend told her of
Lvdm E, Pitikiam's Vegeta.
blc Compound, and, after using
it, the pain left her, and men.
struation now comes without
suffering.

Your druggist will tell you
what a great medicine this is,
ain the,r P"ce is only one
dollar. You see, it don't costmuch to get well. It will expel tumors from the uterus inao early stage of development

SI


